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THE MESSAGE. 

rivsHIcut Harrison Launches Some* 
tiling Like Twelve Thousand 

Words Upon Congress. 

In His Opinion Ibo New Tariff Lnw 
Is Frcciscly What the Conn-

try Xee<ls. 

To the Senate and Houso of Representa
tives: The reports of the several executive 
departments winch will bo laid before con* 
gross in the usual course will exhibit in du-
tail the operations ol tho government lor 
the laM liseul your. Only the more impor
tant meiilcnta and results and chiefly Mich 
u* may be tho foundation of the reeoni* 
inendations 1 >l»ull Mibmit, will be referred 
to in this annual iuej>!i„'c. 

Ihe vast and increasing business of the 
government has been transacted by the 
several deportments during the year with 
tttithlulnes?, energy and success. The reve
nue?, umountniif to ab»ve $• lSOrUtyOU), have 
been coheeted and disbursed without reveal-
nig, so far as 1 can ascertain, a single cade 
ol detalca'ion or embezzlement. An earn
est eflort has been made to stimulate a 
tense of responsibility and public duty in 
all olllcers and employes of every 
grade, and the work done by them 
has almost wholly escaped unfavorable 
criticism. 

Pursuant to the invitalion authorized by 
con^re.-s, the representatives of every inde
pendent state of the American continent 
and oi Havti met in coherence in this 
capital in Uetober, issu, and continued in 
session until the J'.nh of la*t April. This 
important convocation marks a most 
interesting and influential epoch 
in the history o; the Western 
hemisphere. It is noteworthy that Brazil, 
invited wlnle under an imperial form of 
government, shared as a republic in the de
liberations and results of the conference. 
The recommendatio'is of this conference 
were all transmitted to congress at the last 
session. 

^ 'i he legislation of congress at the last ses
sion is in eonlomr.iv with the proposition* 
ol the conierence, and the proclamation 
therein provided for will be issued when the 
other powers have given notice of their ad-
hcnion. 

Toward the end of the past year the only 
independent monarchical government on 
the Western continent, that of ilrazil, ceased 
to exist and was *ucc«H.*ded by a republic. 
Diplomatic relations were at once estab
lished with the new government, but it was 
not completely recognized until an oppor
tunity had been aflorded to ascertain tnatit 
had popular approval and support. When 
the course ot events had yielded assurance 
ot this fact no time was k*t in extending to 
the new government a lull and cordial wel
come into the family of American com
monwealths. It is confidently believed 
that the good relations of the two countrii* 
Will be preserved, and that the future will 
witness an increased intimacy of intercourse 
and an expansion of their mutual com
merce. 

'1 he peace of (V-ntral America has again 
been disturbed through a revolutionary 
rhangein Salvador, wjiich was not recog- ! 

Salvador and 
to involve all 

conflict and to 

tilNtonal Investigation that a system ol under-
valuation bad been tout In use by wrtniii clauses 
of importers, resulting not only In a givat Io«s 
of revenue, but In a most Intolerable discrimi
nation asainst honesty. It Is not seen how this 
legislation, when it Is understood, can I* re
garded by the citlzcus of any country having 
commercial relations with its as unfriendly. If 
any duty Is supposed to be excessive, let the 
complaint be lodjpd there. It will suroly not be 
claimed by miy well disposed people that a 
remedy may be sought and allowed lu a system 
of quasi Ktuuwliug. 

OUK GHOWINO NAVY. 

Nine Now V«siel» rut In Commission 
During the Year. 

The construction and equipment of the new 
ship# lor the uavy have made very satisfactory 
progruss. Since Uarub 4, 1889, nine new vessels 
have been put iu commission, and duriugthis 
winter four uiorc, lueJudiug oue mouitor, will be 
added. The construction ot the other v*»iieis 
authorized is being pushed, both iu the go writ* 
meut and private yards, with energy, Mud 
watched wlMi the most scrupulous care. 

The ex)*rimeuts conducted during the year to 
te*t the relative resisting power of armor phites 
have been so valuable as to attract great atten
tion in Kiiroj*. The only part of the work upon 
the new siiij'H that is threatened by ummuHl 
delay is the arumr plating, and every effort is 
bviug etude to re«hiee that to the minimum. It 
ia u >-ouree <.<$ roinsratulatiou that the sntiei-
patod n.tluence o! these modern vessels upon 
the esprit-de corps of the ofllcers and seamen 
ha* been fully realized. Confidence and pride in 
the ahip among the crew are equivalent to a »ec-
ondary buttery. Your favorable consideration 
is invited to the recommendation* of the secre
tary. 

jn/ed by other states, and hostilities ! dicatfon of dalms bare, by reason of improved .  . . .  i r  .  «  .  
There is no economy to tne government in de-

broke out betw 
Guatemala, thrvutoiiin; 
Central America in 

NOBLE'S KKl'OUT. 

Review of the Work In the Department 
of the Interior* 

The report of the secretary of the iutorlor ex
hibits with great fullness and clearness the vast 
work of that department and tho satisfactory 
results attained. The suggestious made by b!m 
are earnestly commended to the consideration 
of congress, though theycauuot ail be given par
ticular mention here. 

The several aets of congress looking to tho re
duction of the larger Indian reservations, to the 
more rapid settlement ot the Indiaus upou indi
vidual allotments, and the restoration to the 
public domain ot lands Iu excess of their needs, 
have been largely carried into effect, so far as 
the work nns confided to the executive. Agree
ments have been concluded since March 4,1SS», 
involving the cession to the I'nited States of 
about 14,720.<Xj0 acres of land. These con-
tracts have, as required by law, been submitted 
to congress for ratification and for the appro 
prlatlonw necessary to carry them into effect. 
Those with theSisseton aud Wahpeton, tfacand 
Fox, Iowa Pottawattamie* aud absents 
Shawnees aud CVenr d'Alene tribes have not re-
ceived tlie sanction ot congress. Attention is 
nl!«o called to the fact that the appropriation* 
made in the case of the Hioux Indians have not 
covered all the stipulated payment*. Tni* 
should be promptly corrected. If on agreement 
Is confirmed all of it# terms should be compiled 
with without delay and full appreciations should 
be made. 

The policy outlined in myhist annual message 
In relation to the patenting of lands to settlers 
upon the public domain has been carried out in 
the administration of the land office. No gen
eral suspicion or imputation ot fraud has been 
a.'lowvd to delay the hearing and adjudication 
of individual cases upon their merits. The pur
pose has been to |»erfect the title of honest set
tlers with such promptness that the value ot 
the entry might not l>e swallowed up by the ex
penses and extortions to which delay subjected 
tlie claimant. The average monthly issue of 
agricultural patents has been increased about 

The disability pension act, which was ap
proved on the 27th ot June last, has been put 
Into operation as rapidly aa was practicable. 
The Increased clerical force provided was se
lected aud asaigned to work, and a considerable 
part of the force engaged in examinations on 
tlie field was recalled and added to the working 
force*of the oflice. The examination and adju
dication of claims have, by reason of Improved 
methods, been more rapid than ever before. 

session, tome other bills of the highest Impor
tance were well advanced toward a final vote, 
and now stand upon the calendars of the two 
houses in favored positions. The present ses
sion has a fixed limit, and it these measures art 
not now brought to a final vote, all the work 
that ha* been done upon them by this eougress 
Is lost. The proper consideration ot these, of 
an apportionment bill, and of the annual ap* 
proprmtfmi bills will require not only that no 
working day ot the session shall be lost, but 
thai in asuresol minor aud local iufsest shall 
uut be allowed to interrupt ot retard the prog-
re** of those that are ot universal interest. In 
yHf*' of these couditions, 1 refrain from bringing 
before you at this time some suggestions that 
would otherwise be made, and most earnestly 
invoke your attention to the duty of perfecting 
tlie important legislation now well advanced. To 
some of these measures, which seem to me most 
important, 1 uow briefly cail your attention. 

TIIADK AND IXDUsTHY. 

Ilia Conditions Throughout the Csastry 
Show a Marked Improvement. 

The general trade and industrial conditions 
throughout the country during the year have 
shown a marked improvement. For many 
years prior to 18H8the merchandise balances of 
foreign trade had been largely in our favor, but 
daring that year and the year following they 
turned ag>iin-*t us. It is very gratifying to know 
that the last fiscal year agaiu h!IO«S a balance 
in our favor of over $ti$,OX>,ou<>. The bank 
clearings, which furnish a good test of the vol
ume of business transacted, fur the first ten 
mouths of the year lsuo show, as compared 
with the same mouths of 1889, an increase for 
the whole country of about 8. 4 |«er cent, Wi.ile 
the increase outside of the city of New York was 
over 13 percent. During the month of October 
the c.earings of the v»hole .country showed an 
increase of it. 1 t*r cent over October, l8St». 
while out-side of New York the increase was 11'., 
percent. These Haute* show that the increase 
iu th»» volume of business was very general 
throughout the country. That this larger busi
ness was being conducted uponu safennd profit
able basis f* shown by the fact that th»re were 
.>».»•» less failures reported in October. 1SDO, than 
m tl.e same month* ot the preceding year, with 
liabilities duninbdied by about #oO,OU<MNHJ. 

The value of our exports of domestic mer
chandise during the !u*t year was over SUB,-

gre«terthan the preceding year, aud was 
only exceeded onw in our history. Ab -tit 
Slon.O'jM.uiKi of this exccss was in agricultural 
products. The production ot p!g iron—alwnysa 
good caug* ut general prosperity—is shown by a 
recent census bulletin to be 18.53 per cent 
greater in 1800 than in 1880, and the produc
tion of steel per cent greater. Mining in 
coal has had no limitation except that resulting 
from deficient transportation. The general tes
timony is that labor Is everywhere fully em-
pin.-erf. aud the reports for the last vear show a 

j Muailer number of employes affected by strikes 
i and lockouts than in any yenrsince 1884. The 
1 depression in the prices of agricultural products 
; had been greatly relieved aud a buoyant and 
, l-.oj-eful tone was beginning to be felt by all our 
. people. 

'I hesc promising InHuonces have been in some 
degree ehccked by the surprising and very un
favorable monetary events which have recently 
taken place in Kiigland. it is gratifying to know 
that these did not grow in any degree out of the 
financial relations of Loudon with out people 
or out of any discredit attached to our securi
ties held in that market. The return of our 
bonds and stocks was caused by a money strin
gency in England, not by any loss of value or 
credit in the securities themselves. We coubl 
not. however, wholly escape the ill effects of a 
forelmi monetary agitation accompauied by 
such extraordinary incidents as characterized 
thi«. It Is not believed, however, that these 
evil Incidents, which have for the time, unfavor
ably affected values in this country, can long 
withstand the strong, safe, and wholesome in-
flucnces wh eh are operating to give the peoule 
profitable returns iu all branches of legitimate 
trade industry. Theapprehennion thut our tar
iff may be subjected to imnortant general 
changes would undoubtedly add a depressing in
fluence of the most serious character. 

lay, while there is much hardship and injustice 

cess of the estimates made before the enactment 
of the lavr. This liberal enlargement of the gen
eral law should suggest a more careful scrutiny 
of bilh* for special relief, both as to tlie cast's 

ofthis government were promptly ami zeal
ously exerted to compose their differences, 
and th.ough the active efforts of the retire- ! oJ forsneel 
sentativos ol the United States a provisional ! where relief is granted and as to the amouut al-

i ^ iticrrftHlng number, and Influence ot th* 
the rvlit ot tlie rtpubht of Salvador to - non-Mormon portion In Utah are observed with 
choose its own rulers was recognized, (ien, j satisfactiuu. The recent letter of WKtord Woud-
i^eta, the chief of tlie provisional govern- , ruff, president ot the Mormon church, iu which 
ment. lias since been confirmed iu the he advised his people "to refraiu from coutruct-
presidency by the assembly, ana diplomatic , i,lB HUJ forbidden by law,'' has at-
recognition dulv fuilowed I traded wide attention, aud it is hoped that its 

\ u  \  1 . , ^ . A  t i . i  « •  i  i n f l u e n c e  w i l l  b e  h i g h l y  b e n e f i c i a l  i n  r e s t r a i n i n g  
in pu.Mianu. ot the concurrent rcsolu- all infractions of the laws of the United state*, pursuance 

tion ol Oct. 1. 1KH I havo proposed to the 
governments of Mexico and Great Britain 
to consider a conventional regulation of tho 
passage »>i Chinese laborcrsacrossoursouth-
ern and northern frontiers. 

On the JJd davofAugust last Sir Edmund 
Monson. the arbitrator selected uudcr the 
treaty of ]Jcc. o, lvi?<, rendered an award to 

Hut the fact should not be overlooked that the 
doctrine or be'.ief of thechurch that polygamous 
marriages are rigivtful aud supported by divine 
wvelationreinaiusuiiimpaire«l. rresiilent Wood-
tuff does not renounce tne doctrine, but refrains 
from teaching It, and advises against the prac
tice of it because the law is against It. It is 
ouite true that the law should not attempt to 
deal with the faith or beliei of any one; but it 

SAFETY TO THA1NMKV, 

l egislation the Oiily Way It Can lie 
Drought About. 

It may still be possible for this congress to In
augurate, by suitable legislation, a movement 
looking to uniformity and Increased safety in 
the use of couplers and brakes upon freight 
trains engaged in interstate commerce. Tlie 
cnief difficulty In the way Is to secure agreement 
as to the best appliances, simplicity, effective
ness and cost being considered. This difficulty 
will only yield to legislation, which should be 
baaed upon full inuuiry and not partial tests. 
The purpose should b*» to secure the co-o}>era-
t;on of all well-disposed managers aud owners, 
but the fearful fact that every vear's dejavln-
vnh-tfH the sacrifice of a.oou lives and the maim
ing of Wi'.ooi) young men should plead both 
with congress aud the managers against any 
needless delay. 

the eflccl that no compensation was due 1 uuiw another thimi. aad the omy safe thing, 
from the Dani.th uovcrnineut to the United *!'to t,>0 Territory of Utah as that 

ai\hc e.r'l'0•'BaSerfl U 7"""°"^" ! nV.V"lu,:i.o'to/itrf^h''U'8l""1 
n a. the Larlos-Butterlkld claim. j Xhe admission ol the States of Wyoming an 
relations with the rrench republic : Idaho to the Union are eveuts full oi interei 

States 
... I '«« tt'lrnissioii ot ll» !-tut« of Wyoming and 

Our relation* with the French republic Idaho to the Union ana eveuts full oi interest 
continue to be cordial. Our representative i and congratulation, not ouly to tho people of 
at that court has vcrv diligently urged the : those states, now happily endowed with a full 
removal of the restriction* imposed upon i J" °Fr privileM aud respousi-
our meat riroducts and it b,diov*r>d tbnr bllfties, but to all our jvople. Another belt 
sZ,Z"Zr^ "rL',Ch" 'rum tLe -".untie to the 

. a just settlement. 
The Samoan tr._..,, „.n..vw. 

the representatives *of the I'nited 

, Tlie work of the patent office has wou from 
JheMimoan treaty, signed last year bv ! all sources verv high commendation. The 

lie representatives of the flitted States, i amount accomplished has been very largely in-
tiermanv and Great Britain, alter due rati- c^^d, and all the tvsults have beeu such as to 

ilzrva
<:;we,"'' heA\,u \ r™«uion^tt,^ssera,lon for t,,e 9ue-sdlutar> tltectff. fhc formation ol the jjov- , T4ie enumeration of tt.e |«ople of the United 

ernment agreed upou will soon rcplaco the • States under the provisions of the act of March 
disorder ol the pas' by a stable administra- i 1> 18U0, has betm completed aud the re.sult will 
tion, alike just to the native and equitable 1 he at once officially communicated tocongre>s. 
to tho three powers most concerned in trade ! The completion ot this decenutal enumeration 
aud intercourse with the Samoan islmxU devolves upon congress the duty of making a 
" «:." rh VA_^an,oaiL v1"11.I new apportionment of representatives "among The chief justice has been chosen by the 
king of Sweden and Norway, 011 the invita
tion of the three powers, and will soon be 
installed. The land commission and the 
municipal council ure in process of organi
zation. A rational and evenly-distributed 
scheme of taxation, both iuutiici|uil and 
upon imports, is in operation. Malictoa is 
respccted as king. 

IlEIIltlNG SEA. 

Hopes for a (satisfactory Adjustment of 
the Scaling Trouble. 

Tlie new treaty of extradition with Cireat 
Britain, after due ratification, was proclaimed 
on the 25th of last March. Its beneficial work-
lug Is already apparent. 

The difference between the two governments 
touching the fur seal question in the Behriug sea 
Is not yet adjusted, as will be seen by the cor
respondence which will soon be laid before con-
ereas. The offer to submit the question to arbi
tration, as proposed by Her Majesty's govern
ment, has not been accepted, for the reason 
that the form of submission proposed IN not 
thought to be calculated to assure a conclusion 

the several states according to their respective 
numbers." 

TIIP XEW DEPARTMENT. 

Especial Attention Called to tlie Keport 
of the Secretary of Agriculture. 

The report of the secretary of agriculture de
serves c»i«cial attention In view of the fact that 
the year has been marked In a very unusual de
gree by agitation and organization amoug the 
fawners looking to an increase fit the profits of 
their business. It will be found that the efforts 
of the department have been intelligently and 
zealously directed to the promotion of the in
terests intrusted to its carc. 

A very substantial Improvement in the 
markets prices of the leading farm products 
has been realized during the year. The 
price of wheat advanced from 61 cents 
in October, 1889, to $1.00\ in October, 
1800; corn from 31 cents to 50'^ cents; oats 
from 10|4 cents to 44 cents, and barley from U.J 
cents to 78 eents. Meats showed a substantial 
but not an large increase. Expert trade in live 
animals aud fowls show a very large increase; 

SuffiSv to"eUher "l? ,he J"'"1 °< "«* "P"". lor the year .n.^ 

tTo^on^u^ 

wKSKSSS® 1 cediuc the outbreakoft hi1 P°rk products aud in dairy products was very 
in the tariffi!t i wkim 2»!fit largely increased, the increase in the article of ia xue tarin act a wrong uas done to the king- «tr. koj qua 

V.VAIlJL'JiTfl> LASU CHANTS. 

A Commission for the Trial of Questlous 
of Title Needed. 

The subject of the unadjusted Spanish and 
Mexican laud grant* and the urgent lucesssity 
or providing some conutiUsion or tribunal for 

. the trial ui questions of title growing out ol 
: ttem were tw.ee brought by me to the attentlou 
! of congress at the last sessiou. bills have been 
! reported Horn the proper committees iu both 
. houses Upon the subject, aud 1 Very earnestly 
; hope that this cougress will put an end to the 
I delay which has attended the settlement of the 
: dmputeh as to title betweeu the settlers aud tho 
1 claimant* under the»e grants. These disputes 
j retard the pro*p«rity and disturb tlie peace 0/ 
; large and important communities. The gov-
; crnor of New Mexico. 111 his last report to the 
( secretary of the interior, suggests some modili-
| cation of tfie provisions of the pending tout re-
: lating to the MIIH!I holdings ot farm lauds. 1 

commemi to your attention the suiKcstious of 
the secretary ot the iuterior upon the subject. 

I'OSTAL TEL.EGKAPU. 

Its t'se by the Department Terms Dc-
strable t'pon Proper. 

The use of the telegraph by the postollice de
partment as a means forthe rapid transmission 
of written communications Is, I believe, upon 
proper terms quite desirable. The government 
does not own or operate the railroads and it 
should not. 1 thiuk, own or operate the tele
graph lines. It does, however, seem to be quite 
practicable for the government to contract with 
the telegraph companies, as it does with the 
railroad companies, to carry at specified raus 
such communications as the seiiders may des
ignate for this method of transmission. 1 rec
ommend that such legislation be enacted as 
will enable the postoflice department fairly to 
test by experiment the advantages of such a use 
of the telegraph. 

THE BANKflCPTCY LAW, 

Necessity of Uniform Rules for the Set
tlement of Insolvent Estates. 

The enactment of a national bankruptcv lnw 
is mill regarded as very desirable. The consti
tution having given to congress jurisdiction of this 
subject it should be exercised, and uniform rules 
provided for the administration of affairs ol 
insolvent debtors. The iucouveniciices resulting 
from the occasional aud temporrry exercise ol 
this power by congress, and from the conflicthig 
state codes of insolvency which come into force 
intermediately, should be removed by the en
actment of a simple, inexpensive and permauent 
national bankrupt law. 

1 also renew my recommendation in favor o! 
the legis'.ation affording just copyright protec
tion to forelgu authors on a footing of recipro
cal advantage for our authors abroad. 

a wrong was done to the klug-
doui of Hawaii, which.! am bound to presume 
was wholly unintentional. Duties were levied 
011 certain commodities which are included in 
the reciprocity treaty now existing between the 
United.States and the kingdom of Hawaii, with
out indicating the necessary exception In favor 
of that kingdom. I hope congress will repair 
what might otherwise seem to be a breach of 
(alth ou the part ot this government. 

FINANCIAL AFFAIltS. 

Revenues and Kxpendltures of the Gov
ernment During the Year. 

The revenues of the government from all 
sources for the fiscal year ending June ilO, IMbO, 
were and the total expendi
tures for the same period were 9;i58,018.584.G2. 
The postal receipts have not heretofore l»een 
included in the statement of these aggregates, 
and for the purpose of comparison tlie sum of 
t#ou,HS:i,oN7.l»2 should be deducted from both 
sides of the account. The surplus for the year, 
including the amount applied to the siuking 
fund, was 910S,:M-l,j!)0.oa. The receipts for 
ISM were $10,080.t»2tt.70 and the expenditures 
#ir»,7;il»,871 iu excess ol those ot 1889. The 
customs receipts increased 95,835,842.88. and 
the receipts from internal revenue #11,725,-
ID] .89. while, ou the side ot expenditures, that 
for pensious was *19,312,075.90 iu exoessof the 
preceding year. 

The treasury statement for the current fiscal 
year, partly actual and partly estimated. Is as 
follows: Keceipts from all sources, S40tf,GOO.-
<m«I: total ext>enditures, 9354,000,000, leaving 
u surplus of 952,000,ouo—aot taking the postal 
receipts into account 011 either side. The loss ot 
ivveuue frmu customs for the last quarter is es
timated at 925,000.000, but from this Is de
ducted a gain of about 916.000,000, realized 
curing the first four months ot the year. For 
th^ >var 1892 the toial estimated receipts are 
98 <3.000,000, and the estimated expenditures 
935i.ft.l2,209.42. leaving an estimated surplus 
of 91ij,14 1. <90.58, which, with a cash balance 
of 952.000,000 at the beginning of the year, will 
give 907,147,790.58 as the sum available lor 
the redemption of outstanding bonds or other 
uses. The estimates of receipts and expenditures 
forthe postoflicedepartment,beiMequal,are not 
included in thfs statement oh either side. 

The act "directing the purchase of silver bull
ion aud the issue ot treasury notes thereon," ap
proved J uly 14, 1890, has been administered by 
the secretary of the treasury with au earnest 
purpose to get into circulation at the earliest 
possible dates the lull monthly amounts lu the 
treasury uotes contemplated by its provisions, 
and at the same time to give to the market for 
silver bullion such supnort as the law contem
plates. The recent depreciation In the process 
of silver has been observed with regret. The rap
id rise in price which anticipated and followed 
the passage of this act was infiueuoed in some 
degree by speculation, and ths recent reaction is 
In part tlie result of the sama cause aud in part 
ot the remit monetary disturbances. Some 
months of further trial ulll ce necessary to de
termine the permanent effect of the recent legis
lation upon silver values; but It is gratifying to 
know that the increased circulation secured by 
the act has exerted aud will continue to exert a 
most beneficial influence upou business aud UDOU 
general values. 

J notice with great pleasure the statement oi 
the secretary that the receipts from internal 
revenue have increased during tlie last fiscal 
year nearly 912,000,000 aud that ths cost ot 
collecting revenue was less by $90,617 than for 
the same purpose lu the preceding year. The 
percentage of cost of collecting the customs rev
enue whs less for the last fiscal year than ever 
before. 

The customs administration board provided 
for by the act of June 10,1890, vas selected 
with great care and Is composed in part of men 
whose ptrvious experience iu the administration 
of the old customs regulation* bad made tbem 
laulUav with the evils to be remedied, aud in 
part of men whose Jegal and Jodidal acquire 
*nents and experience seemed to fit tbem for the 
work of Interpreting and applying the new stat
ute. The chief aim of the 1 aw Is to secure honest 
valuations of all dutiable merchandise and to 
make these valuations uniform at all our portk 
w eutrjr. it had been made wisnllsst by a con-

butter alone being from 915,504,988 pounds to 
29,748,042 pounds, and the total increase in 
the value of ment and dairy products exported 
Wing 934.000.MMX This traae, so directly 
helpful to the farmer.lt is believed will be yet 
further and very largely Increased when the 
system ot inspection and sanltftry supervision 
now provided by law is brought fully into opera
tion. 

The information given by the secretary of the 
progress and prospects of the beet sugar Indus
try in full ot Interest. It has already passed the 
experimental stage and is a commercial success. 
The area over which the sugar beet can be suc
cessfully cultivated Is very large, and another 
field crop of great value Is offered to the choice 
ot the farmer. 

The secretary of the treasury concur* m the 
recommendation ot the secretary of agriculture 
that the official supervision provided by the 
tariff law for sugar ot domestic production shall 
be transferred to the department of agriculture. 

THE NEW TARIFF. 

IU Permanent Effects Upon Trade and 
Prices Mtltt Largely Conjecture. 

The general tariff act hna only partially Bone 
Into operation, some of its Important provisions 
being limited to take effect at dates yot in the 
future, The general provisions ot the law have 
been lu force less thau stxty days. Its perma
nent effects upou trade aud prices still largely 
stand In conjecture. It is curious to note that 
the advance In the prices ot articles wholly un
affected by tbe tariff act were by many ascribed 
to that. Notice was not takeu ot the fact that 
the general tendency of the markets was upward 
from influences wholly apart from th« recent 
tariff legislation. The enlargement of our cur
rency by the silver bill undoubtedly gave an up
ward tendency to trade and bad a marked ef
fect ou prices; but this natural and decided e.-
feet ot the silver legislation was by many er
roneously attributed to the tariff act. 

There is neither wisdom nor lu^tice in ths sug
gestion that the subject of tariff rerision shall 
be opened before this law has bad a fair trial. 
It is quite true that our tariff schedules are sub
ject to objections. No bill was ever framed, 1 
suppose, tuat lu all its rates and classifications 
had the full approval even of a party caucus. 
Such legislation is always and necessarily tlie 
product of compromise astodetalns.aud the pres
ent law is no exception. But in itsgeneralscope 
and effect 1 think it will justify the support of 
those who believe that American legislation 
should conserve aud defend Amerlcau trade aud 
the wages ot American workmen. 

The reciprocity clause of the tariff act wisely 
and effectively opens the way to secure a large 
r < ;procal trade in exchange for the free ad-
it'.is«:on to our ports of certain products. The 
right of independent natious to make si>ecial 
reciprocal trade concessions Is well established, 
and does not impair either the comity due to 
other powers, or what is known as the "favored 
nation clause," so geuerallyfoundin commercial 
treaties. What is given to one for au adequate 
agreed consideration eanuot be claimed by 
another freely. The state ot ths revenues was 
sucn that we could dispense with any import 
duties upon coffee, tea. hides, and the lower 
grade* of sugar and molasses. That the large 
advantage resulting to the countries producing 
and exporting these articles by placing them on 
the free list entitled us to expert a fair return in 
the way of customs concessions upon articles 
exported by us to them was so obvious that to 
have gratuitous.)* abandoned this opportunity 
to enlarge our trade would have been an uu-
sardonable error. 

The indications thus far given are vcrv favor
able to action by tbe countries irom which we re
ceive our large imports of coffee and sugar, and 
it is confidently believed that If steam communi
cation with countries is Improved and enlarged, 
the next year will show a most gratifying In
crease in our exports of brvadstuffs and pro
visions, as well as ot some Important lines of 
manufactured goods. 

PENDING LEGISLATION. 

Its Proper Consideration Will Require 
That If# Working Day Bo Lost. 

In addition to ths Important bills that be-
cams laws bgfoca Us adjournment ol tlie last 

CIVIL SERVICE. 

lhe Law Ciecefed With Fidelity and 
Impartiality. 

The law relating to the civil service, ns far as 
I can learn, has been executed by those having 
the power of appointment In the classified serv
ice with tldelityuud impartiality,and the service 
has been increasingly satisfactory. The report 
ot the ct'tnmissiou shows a large amount of good 
work doue duriug the year with very limiteu ap
propriations. 

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS. 

Free aud Honeet Elections the First El* 
sootlal qf National Life. 

If any intelligent and loyal cempauy ot Amer
ican citizens were required to catalogue the es
sential conditions of natiounl lite, I do not 
doubt that with absolute unanimity they would 
beglu with "Free aud honest elections." And it 
is gratifying to kuow thai generally there is a 
growing and non-partisan demaud for better 
electiou laws. But against this sign ol bo|»eaud 
progress must be set the depressing aud uudeui-
able fact that election laws and methods ure 
sometimes cunningly contrived to secure minor
ity control, while violence completes the short
comings ot fraud. 

lu my last annual message I suggested that 
the- development ol the existing law providing a 
federal supervision of congi-essioual elections ot
tered an effective method of reforming these 
abiiMes. The need of such a law bus mauifeeted 
itself in many parts ot the country aud its 
wholesome restraints aud peualties will be use
ful lu all. The constitutionality of such legisla
tion has been affirmed by the supreme 
court. Its probable effectiveness is evi
denced by the character of the opposition 
that is made to it. It has been deuouueed as if 
It were a new exercise of federal power and au 
invasion ot the rights ot the states. Nothing 
Cuuld be further from the truth. Congress has 
already fixed the time tor the election ol mem
bers of congress, it has declared that votes tor 
members of congress must be by written or 
printed ballot; it has provided for the appoint
ment, by the circuit courts in certain cases and 
upon the petition of a certain number ot citi
zens, of election supervisors, aud made it their 
duty to supervise the registration of voters coil-
ducted by the state officers; to challenge per
sons offering to register; to personally iuspevt 
and scrutinize the registry lists, aud to affix 
tiieir names to the lists forthepurpose of identi
fication aud the prevention of frauds; to attend 
at elections and remain with the boxes till the 
votes are all cast and counted; to attach to the 
registry lists and electiou returns any state
ment touching the accuracy and fairness 
of the registry aud election, and to 
tak* and transmit to tbe clerk of the 
h>n.? of representatives any evidence 
o. r.iudulent practices which may be presented 
to tnein. The same law provides for the ap
pointment of deputy I'nited States marshals to 
attend at the polls, support the supervisors in 
the discharge of their duties and to arrest per
sons violating the election laws. Tbe provis
ions of this familiar portion of the Revised 
Statutes have been put luto exercise by both 
the great political parties lu the North as welt 
as in the South by the tiling with the court the 
petJtlous required by law. 

One cannot be justly charged with unfriend!!' 
ness to any section or class who seeks only to 
restrain violations ot laws and ot persoual 
right. No community wil find lawlessness 
profitable. No commuulty can afford to have 
it known that the officers who are charged with 
the preservation ot the public peace and the re
straint ot the criminal classes are themselves 
the product of fraud or violeuce. The magis
trate is then without respect and The law with
out sanction. The floods of lawlessness cannot 
be leveled and made to run In oue channel. The 
killing of a United States marshal carrying a 
writ of artcst for an election offense is full of 
promptings and suggestion to men who are pur
sued by a city marshal for a crime agalust life 
or property. 

J venture again to remind you that tbe brief 
time remaining loy ho consideration of the im
portant Irgislatiotniowawaitiug your attention 
offers :io margin for waste, if the present dutv 
is discharged with diligence,fidelity aud courage, 
the work of the Fitty-Urst congress may be con
fidently submitted to the considerate Judgment 
of the people. 

Executive mansion, Dec. 1.1890. 
bZSiAMIS IlAAUSOM. 
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*Soap» 
HANDS 

PABYjjJ^ORS. 

I)AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY. 
D blotchy, oily skin, lied. Hough Hands, witl 
lhaps. painful finger ende and shapeless nails 
ind simple llaby Humors prevented and cured 
5y Ci Tin gA Sou*. A marvelous beaa ltler of 
*or1d-wide celebrity, It Is incomparable at a 
jkln Purifying S mn. uuegualled for the Toilet 
snd without a rival for the Nurseff. 

Absolutely pare, delicately medicated, eiqnb 
litely perfumed. ri'THTNA Soap produces the 
whitest. c)«*re*t *>ln. and softest hands and 
prevents inflammation and clogging ot the 
pore«, the cause of pimples, blacvhsads, and 
most complexional disfigurations, while It admits 
of no comparison with other skin soaps, and 
rivals in delicacy ths most noted of toilet and 
nursery soaps, Sale greater than the combined 
•ale of all other skin soaps. Price. •!."»?. 

S»nd for "How to rnre skin Diseases." 
Address I'OTTKR Intro .\>n CHEMICAL Cots 

roBATioN, Proprietors. Iloston, Mass. 
Aching *ld»»K and liable, weak kidneys, 

aud rheumatism relieved in one minute by 
the CCTimiA ANTI-PAIN PLASTKII. :25C. 

Chicago Inter Ocean: our husband wields 
a facile pen, Mrs. Kiter," remarked Mr. Dinwid
dle. 

••0, you are mistaken, Mr. Diuwiddie," re
plied Mrs. Kiter; "he uses a typewriter ex
clusively." 

Washing powders are strong alkalies, and 
ruin clothes. The purest soap obtuinable it 
tbe best and cheapest. Dobbins' Electric 
Soap has been acknowledged for 24 years to 
be the purest of all. Try it right uway. 

• • - — 
Light: Tangle—My nephew, John, who is in 

the'Steenth cavalry at Fort Wayout. says he 
had a sharp brush with some Indians the other 
day. 

Mrs. Tangle—Well, I daresay a brush would 
do those untidy savages good; but I should 
think a currycomb would bo obiter. 

A $2.50 Paper for $1.75, 
TIIE YOVTH'S COMPANION gives so tnneh for 

the small amount thai it costs it is no won
der it is taken alreudy in nearly Half a Mill
ion Families. With its tine paper aud beau* 
tPul illustrations, its Weekly Illustrated 
Supplements, and its Double Holiday Num
bers, it seems us if the publishers could not 
do enongh to please. By sending #1.75 now 
you moy obtain it free to January, aud or 
n full year from that date to January, 18J*J. 
Address, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON 
Mass. 

Munsey's Weekly: Footlvtes—Do you think 
there is much difference betweeu .Sarah Bern
hardt as I.a Tosca aud Fauny Davenport in 
the same role? 

Baldy—Yes, a good deal. About 150 pounds, 
X should judge. 

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria* 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When she had ChilditD, she gave them Castoria, 

A TRAGIC END. 

Hi worked for eight dollar* a week, 
80 his prodigul wants were repressed; 

Oat ho had an imposing physique. 
Which he longed to keep perfectly dreeaed— 

A snperb and commanding physiqne. 
Me «u bound to keep thoroughly dressed. 

But hit salt, it was never complete; 
If he had an Immaculate hut, 

And the daintiest shoes on his feet-
He would have a dejected cravat; 

Wear twelve-dollar shoes on his 'eet, 
And » picayune style of cravat. 

If he bought n cravat that wna new. 
Then bit shoes would he out ot the toee; 

Lot him struggle the best haconld do, 
Hod wtfarsomedisreputadIs rlo'ee—• 

Let him tortnre tbe beet lie conld do. 
He'd have some unconventional clo'ea. 

If his henver was shiny and sleek. 
And Ills coat and his Ulster no fait— 

Yet he worked for eight dollars u week, 
And hie troueers were rusty and gray-

lie toiled for eight dollars a week; 
Hence hie troueere were boggy and gray. 

But at last his whole enlt was complete, 
And he w*ulked tortli in glory and pride, 

Well-dressed torn his head to'his feet; 
But tbe very antne hour he died— 

Well-dressed from hie head to hie feet— 
lu the hour of triumph he died. 

—Yunkee Blade. 

South American Houses, 
The New Orleans Picayune relates 

the following regarding the non-com
bustible domiciles alleged to be nu 
inerous in South America. They build 
fireproof houses In Buenos Ayres 
nn<l Montevideo without thinking of 
it, and while using all the wood they 
can afford to, they use neither iron 
noi the arch. Trees are scarce in the 
neighborhood, and timber has to be 
brought down Irom the upper water 
in hard woods. Being dear, a littlo 
of it is made to go ns far as possible. 
Tlie floors and the roofs are support- i 
ed by joists ol hard wood, as among ' 
us: across these are laid llat ruils of 
tlie same, nnd the spaces between 
these are bridged over by thin bricks 
thirteen and one-half inches long, 
with their ends resting on tlie rails: 
another layer ot bricks is then laid 
with lime, and generally on this a 
layer ot tiles. The doors and win
dows have no boxes, but simply 
frumes, which are set up when the 
walls are going up and built in. 
There is no lathing or wainscot or 
skirting of the bottoms of tho walls. 

house thus built cannot be burned. 

A Whopper. 
"Yep, said old man Dunlap. "1 

member jest us well when the first 
caravan came th'ough these parts. 
'Twuz forty-three years ago last 
grass. They had the first elephant 
ever seen hereabouts—ole Bolivar— 
an' I tell ye he wa& a buster. After 
they had got th'ough their perform-
in' ole Bolivar got loose an' went 
rampagin' round the neighborhood, 
an' finally brought up down back 
o' Si l'ettengill's hay-stack. Si'd 
nevee seen an elephant, an' nest 
mornin,' when he turned the corner 
of his stack and ran smack up in 
front of ole Bolivar, I tell ye it«' prized 
him some! He jest stopped, throwed 
up both hands an' hollered, 'Gosh 
nil hemlock! What a toad!' and put 
fertile house."—Puck. 

Unlucky Number Nineteen. 
The peculiar coincidence connecte d 

with the last primary for the legis
lature has just come to light. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Cobb was 
defeated by nineteen votes. Since 
then it has been remembered that his j 
father was defeated by nineteen 
votes and his grandfather by the 
suuie number. We do not know 
whether Mr. Cobb is twice 19 years 
old, but to complete the coincidence 
he ought to be.—Athens (Qa. ) Ban
ner. 

A Light Voter. 
Peer Isle clhims the "lightest" 

voter at the last election—John O. 
Bobbins, who weighs but 29 pounds. 
Owing to his diminutive size Bob
bins was lifted to the ballot liox by 
Mr. J. W. Green, and much interest 
wus manifested in the little fellow's 
movements. He is 25 years old.— 
Portland (Me.) Press. 

5'JACOBS OIL 
CURES PERMANENTLY 

SCI AT ICA. LU M B ACO 

N. Ogden, Mich,, 
Way 17,1890, 

"My brother—Kev. 
Samuel Porter, was 
cured by St. JAeobs 
Oil of excruciating 
ecistic poins in his 
thlsb." 

J, M. L. Por.Tcn. 

410 Kearney St., * 
Sau Francisco, Cal. 

April £4>, 181)0. 
My wife und I loth 

have been afflicted 
with lanie-baek end 
sore throat, and have 
f und permanent 
cure by u&c of St 
Jacobs Oil. 

£. J. IMHAUL 

IT 18 THE BEST. 
&Htiaiiij»MiiMMMiimamiaMiiitMiMMiMMi> 

!j(rfKET 
When buying Rubbers, don't j 
trust your eyes. Shoddy rub- j 
bers often look as well as the j 
best. Rely on the name, j 
Only the Best Rubbers are j 
stamped " Woonsocket." f 

fierutmrCaUlaeoe* I 
WOONXjrKKT Kl'llltF.R CO.! 

^ I'ltOVlbKNCIl, R.l l 

IjJBBERS; 
tiiiiininnnnHmminiiinninimiimHi^ 

Cum QniittMUoa 
. tiiid i (ok Ueadsch* 

KtlldruMlauuilU W. iSUBCJLt 

THE MAIL ROBBERS. 

BV HOMEH GREENE. 

110UT a mile 
from the Penn* 
s.vlvanin village 
where I lived 
when n boy, was 
the old north 
and south turn, 
pike, the main 
artery of travel 
in those dnys 
n cross the north, 

eastern tier of counties. 
Down this rond came rolling, every 

afternoon, the big four-horse stage 
coach, bringing passengers and mail 
from the south bound for the county 
town. j 

The mail bng for our postoflice 
was thrown off from the coach atthf 
point where our village rond joined 
tlie turnpike, and as my father was 
postmaster, it was my duty to carry 
it from the turnpike to the village 
postottico. 

I had tho choice of two routes for 
my daily journey; one by the publ:

0 

road, and a much shorter one which 
cut through the woods thatbounded 
the village on that side, aud it was 
along that path that I usually car
ried the mail. 

We were at that time in the mldBt 
of the civil war, and the mails wer® 
filled with tidings from the soldiers 
of the front, nnd not infrequently 
contained packages of money and 
vnluables sent in Uncle Sam's care, 
to those at home. 

But the particular afternoon ol 
which I write, the stage, for some 
reason which I cannot new remem
ber, was very late. I watched the 
sun as it went down behind the 
wooded hills to the west, nnd I saw 
the twilight come creeping across 
the eastern field. I sat quietly upon 
a roadside bank, wishing for the 
coming of the stage, and calling to 
mind the probable appearance of the 
impatient and anxious group at the 
postoflice. | 

But the twilight grew deep and 
actual darkness fell around us before 
the far-off rumbling of wheels an-
|,™"J *•"» MPDenrunce of the his 
lated conveyance. I had been debating 
for some time whether I had not bet
ter go home without tho mail, for I 
was naturally timid, and the pros
pect of the night journey alone 
through the woods, even though it 
was but a short distauce, had terrors 
for me which I could not subdue. But 
1 bad been reluctant to start on ac
count of the ridicule which I knew 
would follow me from one end of the 
route nnd the disappointment which 
would meet me at the other—and 
now the stage was here. The horses 
were drawn -sharply up, the clatter 
of the wheels censed, a cloud of dust 
moved forward and enveloped the 
couch, and out from the door in the 
midst of the dust stepped two 
men, They parleyed a few moments 
with the driver about the fare, and 
then disappeared in the darkness. 
I had a good view of their faces as I 
went up close to the forward wheel, 
nnd I saw that both of them, though 
well dressed, were evil-looking in the 
extreme. 

"Is that you, Harmon?" asked the 
driver, peering down at ine through 
the shadows liefore throwing the 
muil pouch into my hands. 

"Yes," I replied, complainingly, 
"and I've bfen waiting here for you 
just two hours." i 

"Well, it won't take you long to. 
get home now," he snid, cheerily; 
then, liending down still farther and 
beckoning me to come still closer, he 
added, in a low voice; "You want 
to hang on to that mail bag to-night, 
Harmon. It's got" A sudden 
start- of tho horses interrupted him,' 
he swung back into his seat, und, 
finding that he could not readily 
quiet the impatient animals, he 
cracked his long whip over their 
heads, shouted out "good night!" to 
in«, and the next minute, coach, 
horses and driver were far down the 
road, swallowed up in the darkness. : 

"Are ye 'fraid to go down alone?" . 
asked tne farmer, who Lad come out 
to see the stage go by. 

"I'll bet a cookie he is!" exclaimed 
the farmer's boy. 
"Xo, J ain't jWraid,"J said .stoutly, 

dreading ridicule more than robbers. ; 
"There won't anything catch me to
night," I added flinging the pouch 
across my 'shoulder and starting 
rapidly down the road townrd home. 

ft was not a very dark night, the 
sky was cloudless and the stars were 1 

shining brightly; but the deep shad- ! 
ows were, to me, more suggestive o 
danger than the most impenetrable 
darkness could have been. 

For a little way the road wound 
through fields, nnd this portion of 
my route I traversed with a stout i 
heart. But just ahead lay the woods, 
a long stretch of unkroken forest, 
and 1 approached them with a dread 
and premonition such as, I think, I 
had never liefore or have ever since 
known. I plunged into them, how
ever without halting or hesitation 
knowing they must be passed but 
instead of peering a bout for dangers 
in the darkness, I kept mv eyes 
turned to the ribbon of starlit sky 
above the tops of the tall trees that 
bordered the road. When I reached 
the part where the footpath starte 
in at the left, I stopped foramomen 
debnting whether f should take t) 
short cut or follow on around by t! 
highway. I quickly decided upc 
the latter course. The shorter dis
tance of the narrow path, winding 
under interlacing tree tops, dow.i 
steep embankments, through intense 
darkness, was no offset to the broad
er, lighter and 1CM terrifying, if long
er, route by tbe public rond. 

So I started on, making good time 
on the descending grade, stumbling 
occasionally over the water bars, 
congratulating myself on the dis
tance already safely passed, looking 
forward to the welcome I should re
ceive at the postoffice and at home. 

Suddenly I became aware that two 
men were walking with me, one on 
each side of me. They had come up 
so noiselessly that I had not heard 
the sound of their approach. "Good 

evening! my yonng friend," said the 
one on the right; "what's that you'tw 
a-carrying?" 

"It's tlie 'mail bag," said I, stop
ping and standing still in surprise 
and fear. 

"Is that so?" he exclaimed, I've 
often wanted to lift a mail bag. Is 
it very heavy?" 

"Not very," I replied, actually 
hnnding it to him in my bewilder
ment. 

He took it, held it up by the end 
strap as high as his head, and shook 
it gently as if to maketest ot its con
tents. 

"I l elieve there's a letter in there 
for me, Bill," he ttnid to his compan
ion, "nnd if there is it's necessary 
that I should have it at ouce. De
lays are dangerous. 

"The only way to find out for cer
tain," replied theother mnn, gruffly, 
"is to open the bag." 

"True," responded tbe first speak
er. "but we must not open it on the 
public highway; some evil minded 
passer-by might seek to appropriate 
the contents thereof, which would be 
a crime against the government, in
deed an unpardonable offense. Sup-

fiose we retire to some secluded wood-
nnil dell, and there study the situa

tion. Young mnn," he' added, ad
dressing me, "you are cordially in
vited to accompany us." 

"I—I'd rather not go," 1 replied, 
beginning for the first time to fully 
realize my position. "If it's all the 
same to you," I added, I'll go on 
home." 

"Well, my dear young friend and , 
fellow-worker," began the mnn, but i 
his gruff voiced companion interrupt-! 
ed him; "Oh, let up on that, Andy! 
We ain't got any timetolose. Come ' 
along, young feller!" I 

And before I had time to protest 
I was seized by one arm, hurried to 
the road-side, ncross the ditch: 
and in ntnong the trees. 1 believe ! 
I began to cry and beg; it would 
have been strange if I had not done 
so; but, in language more forceful -
than elegant, I was ordered to hold . 
my peace. In the meantime the 
first robber wns threading his wav ; 
cnrefully through t he thin underbrush 
among the hemlocks, in thick dark
ness, nnd we following him. It 
seemed to ine a very long time that 
we journeyed thus. In reality it 
must have been only a few minutes. 1 
When we stopped, the leader suid: i 

'Here's a kind of 

the enndb spluttered en the damp 
ground and went out. The darkness 
was intense. 

But the fight went on. Cnrses, 
blows, and tearing of gurments, nil 
sounds of n hand-to-hand contest 
that told that the men were still 
fiercely engaged. 

In that moment 1 gathered my 
wiU together long enough to plan 
my escape.. Starting out along the 

au open place; 
let's hold up here. Bill, where's that 
candle'.'" 

Presently I heard the snapping of 
a match aud saw Bill lighting a piece 
of a candle from which he nad un
rolled a bit of ncwspa|ier. Looking 
around me, by the light of this can
dle, I was not slow to recognize the 

Flttce. We were in the path of which 
have spoken on a little platenu 

just above the brook. Indeed, the 
soft ripple of waters could be heard 
at no great distance from us. 

I now, for the first time, reeognized 
the two men as those whom 1 had 
seen step from the stnge-coach nt 
the crossing, and I knew instinctively 
that they had followed me for the 
purpose ofrobbiug the mail. Tlie 
one addressed ns Andy lmd already 
laid the mail pouch flat on the 
ground, and with nn open jnck-knife 
poised in one hand, was passing the 
thumb nnd forefinger of the other 
hand carefully along the leather 
surface, ns if considering the proper 
point for the blade to penetrate. I 
had seen butchers do the same thing 
before cutting up a side of beef, nnd 
the similarity of movement now was 
very suggestive. 

"Here goes! he said finally, push
ing the knife point firmly into the 
lenther; then with a strong, dexter
ous sweep, he drew the blnd« down 

nt tUe l.a<r and laid it 
open nenrly from top to bottom. 

"Give the candle to the boy, Bill," 
he said, "and you help me sort this 
stuff over. Here, you," he added, 
addressing ine, "hold it here, here 
where I can see. If you move it nn 
inch I'll—I'll excommunicate you!" 

With trembling hand teeth chat
tering in my lierid, nnd too greatly 
overcome with astonishment and 
fear to speak, I sat nnd held the flar
ing candle while he spread wide the 
gnp in the ruined mail bag and 
poured the contents of it to the 
ground. The packages of papers 
were quickly cast aside and the 
bundle of letters taken up. In those 
days ench seperate bunch of letters 
wns carefully folded in brown wrap- ; 

ping paper, and the postoflice address 
placed cn the outside before entrust
ing it to the mail bag. These wrap
pers were pulled hastily off by the 
robbers, and the letters inclosed in 
them were looked over rapidly, many 
of them being torn open before they . 
were thrown down. Nearly the en- 1 

tire contents of the mail bug were 
gone over in this way before any . 
money was found, nnd both men'be- 1 

gun to look disappointed and angry, j 
AtlastAndvcame upon a thick enve- { 
lope of brown manilla paper, with a j 
seal in red wax on the back. 

"Here it is!" lie said, holding it up 
triumphantly for Bill to see. "I 
knew I couldn't be mistaken nbout 
its being here. Bob told me, you 
know, and Jiob always tells the 
truth." i 

He had risen to his feet in the ' 
meantime, scattering the remainder ' 
of the letters from liiin disdainfully, ; 
had opened his coat, and was about ' 
to put the package in au inner breast • 
pocket. 

"Hold on!" exclnimed his compan-' 
ion, rising also. "Open it up, Andy; 
let's see how much there is in, nnv-
way." 

"Oh, that's all right!" was the re
ply. "I know how much there is in 
it, We'll open it when we get to 
a safer place. Come, let's fix the 
boy, and get out o' this." 

1 trembled till the candle nearly 
dropped from my hand. What did 
he mean by fixing the boy? I pre
sume I should ha ve begun to cry nnd 
beg again hud not Bill spoken up 
somewhat threateningly; 

|'Look here, Andy!* That's the 
trick you played the last time. You 
pocketed the swag nn' held off nn' 
spent it. till" it turned out 
1 didn't git more'n half my fair 
slmre. That's played out. 1 want 
a divide on this, und 1 wantit now." 

Andy looked at him coolly a min
ute before replying. 

"You had your fnir share of every
thing t hat wasn't spent in common." 
he replied nt last. "Now, don't be a 
fool, Bill. I'll keep the money, an' 
when we get to a safe place you'll 
have what belongs to you." He 
made again as if to to put the pack
age in his pocket, but before hecould 
do so Bill hud seized his arm. "Di
vide!" lie exclaimed, gruffly. I say 
divide, an' do it now." 

'tim light of the flar-
d 
s 

l; 

18 
grip and mutt«iw_ 

•'Divide.'" 
For a moment there was silence. 

Tbe two men stood there glaring in
to each other's eyes, and I, with the 
candle tipping in my band and the 
melted tallow burning my fingers, 
stared at them in stupid fright. 
Suddenly there was a whirling fist, 
the sound of a sharp blow, and the 
next instant the two men were writh
ing in each other's arms. 

The package over whicli they fought 
was hurled from Andy's grasp, struck 
the candle in my hand, and both 
package and candle fell at my feet. 
Involuntarily 1 stooped and picked 
the treasure up, and even as I did so 

path, crawling on my hands nnd 
fences, feeling my way, I moved rap
idly down the hill. 

After a little I gained sufficient 
courage to rise and walk, and pres
ently I found myself nt the bank of 
the stream. Here I dropped again 
on my hahds and crept across the 
log.that spanned the brook. On the 
other side I stopped for a moment 
and listened. The fight was still in 
progress. I could hear the curses, 
the threshing of the leaves, the crics 
ol rage and pain, then tho sharp 
report of n pistol, and. after that; 
silence. But in a minute some one 
appeared to be coming down the 
pnth us I had come. I thought tlie.v 
were giving chase to me, and 1 turned 
aud scrambled up the hill. The way 
was long and steep, butthe.woods. on 
this side o'f the brook were not so 
heavy, and my eyes, accustomed 
again to the darkness, were of much 

•Service to me. But 1 imagined that 
tho robbers were still following me. 
I thought I heard thecrushing of the 
underbrush, and once 1 wus suie 
they called out to met ostop. Famil
iar with every foot of the path, and 
clambering rapidly as I was up the 
steep hillside, it still seemed to me 
that I was going at asnail's pace. I 
had li.id the presence of mind to cling 
to the pnekuge, and I now thrust it 
into the pocket of my coat, that I 
might use both hands in climbing, 
graspingroots, twigs, sods, anythii g 
accelerate my progress. 

Finally, I reached the top of tl e 
hill, and soon afterward the end of 
the path where it met the highway. 
From here on the road wus level, at d 
I ran. Behind ine I heard shouting, 
calling, a confusion of noises, but I 
never turned. Down through tl e 
village street I fled, past the light n 
the houses, in at the open door of 
the post-office, and, stumbling at tlie 
door-sill, fell headlong upon tlie 
floor. 

"They've robbed the mail!" I cried 
to the astonished assemblage. 
"They've robbed the muil—they're 
nfter me—I saved the money." And 
drawing the package from my pock
et I placed it into the hands* of the 
clerk, and sank exhausted in a chair. 
For a few moments the excitement 
ran high. Everybody questioned 
me at the same time. But I man
aged to make enough of my story 
understood to give them a clew to 
the situation, nnd inn very slioit 
time a party started out in s'earch oi 
therobbers. Not 50 ynrdsfrom the 
dooriheymet. my fatlier.mda neigh
bor, who had gone out half nn hour 
earlier to meet me, and between 
them they supported the drooping 
form of a man. It wns Bill. He wits 
covered with wounds nnd exhausted 
from loss of blood. It seems thnt 
my father arid his companion had 
gone out to the turnpike by 
tlie _ public road, and then, 
finding thnt I was already on my 
way home, they had come hack I y 
tlie path, hoping to overtake me. 
Near the foot of the hill they had 
come suddenly on the wounded rol'-
ber, the cut mail bag and the scat
tered letters. Though greatly nlarn -
ed for my safety, my father waiti d 
to gather up the mail and to help tl e 
wounded robber nlong; but 1 shall 
never forget his look of relief when 
he snw me sitting, safe but exhaust
ed, in the big clmir at home, in ti e 
a^gte admirin" a»J ™.r.-

Bill recovered from his wounds und 
served a term of years in prison for 
his offense; but Andy was never cap
tured nnd even his identity was never 
known. 

The mail package contained .*500 
in crisp, new government bills. 

A Glib Watch Salesman, 
A foxy faced young man literally 

covered with new watches suddenly 
popped up in the middle of the stag 
party of 800 Columbian club men 
that went sailing up tlie East river 
the other day. 

Watches hung on buttons, were 
strung on straps likb onions, drop
ped from chnins and dangled from 
snap rings from his feet to the top of 
his head, where his soft hat held half 
a dozen fastened with safety pins. 

The crowd was staggered 'into si
lence. 

Pulling three or four tickers from 
his pocket he fired them into the 
river. 

An Irishman—Shure, the poor 
man's crazy. 

Two hundred men rush to see if the 
watches sank. 

They sank. 
Giving wntches to a half dozen men 

he sajd; "Examine them and compare 
the time with that of other watches. 
Of course they do," he said, antici
pating their reply. "Very well, keep 
'em. No one can be without a 
watch." 

By this time he was watched by 
every one on the barge. 

"Those who have no watches hold 
up their hands." 

Half of the crowd obeyed him. 
"You men need or want watches, 

don't you?" 
Yes!" from every throat. 
"Well, I am here to sell them to 

yon." 
The hands dropped. 
"Hold on! Don't get frightened. 1 

sell them for $'J each, and the poor
est man here can afford to pay thnt 
for a timepiece. I pay n dollar for 
every one I sell." 

Several men came forward to buy. 
"Hold on. I am not done. These 

watches will give you good service 
for a year. Then throw it away and 
buy another. They are not worth 
repairing. They are a strong watch," 
and he shied one over the rough deck, 
and it rattled like a shufffeboard 
quoit. It was returned, ticking all 
right. 

He passed the watches around, 
nnd took money right and left, get
ting rid of 174 before the boat land
ed. He counted his remaining stock, 
and as the crowd moved toward the 
gangplank he shouted: "Hold on! 
Some of you boys have held out nine 
on me. But keep 'em for good 
measure." 

Many of the Columbians thnt 
bought watches from the glib sales-
«iau were before night grieved to 
find that their new timepieces could 
only be kept ticking by constant 
shaking.—New York Herald. 

He Oiled Four Hurricanes. 
Thegood ship Timandra, which ar

rived in port the other night, after a 
voyage of 125 days from Calcutt a 
experienced more than her share of 
rough weather, meeting no fewer 
than four hurricanes on the passage. 
She met the first July 1st near the 
Mozambique Channel and lay in it 
for eighteen hours; the second was on 
the foilowing evening and lasted six
teen hours; the third, and worst, was 
July 24th, and lasted for ei";ht hours 
and tbe fourth came along July 31st, 
just off tbe Cape of Good Hope, and 
kept up for thirty-two hours. .Cap
tain Mowatt during this quartette 
ofgales hung oil bags over the bow, 
midships and astern and rode them 
all out without injuring bis vessel in 
the least. He is now' enthusiatic 
over the oil idea.—New York '''imcs. 

Interference W •• Needless. 
From th* Dttrolt Fn* Prm. 

A lady living in Bush Street, tele
phoned police headquarters the other 
lay, asking that a detective be sent 
up there, and when an officer arrived 
in response to the summons, she ex
hibited a three-stone diamond ring 
and said: 
, "A strange man cams along ths 
other day nnd wanted to dispose of 
this, which he claimed was worn by 
his dead wife. He was willing to sac
rifice, and I bought it for f 25. My 
husband is very upset abont it, be
lieving it to be stolen property, and 
so concluded to notify the police." 

"Thnt was the correct course, 
madam, but you can keep tbe ring." 

"Then it was not stolen?" 
"No, ma'am." 
"But why did he sell it so cheap?" 
"Well he is one of a crowd which 

struck tbe town a week ago with 500 
rhinestone rings to sell, and if he eot 
925 of you, he made a profit of about 
|23. Good day, madame!" 

Fourteen Cents Capital. 
The possession of bow much money 

does it require to save a man from 
the charge of being a pauper? Late
ly a ship load of 525 Italians was 
landed at New York city, and the 
cash capital they brought with them 
averaged just fourteen cents each. 
A man in » strange land and un
acquainted with the language ol the 
country, who possesses fourteen 
cents, may not be a pauper, but, un
less he is willing to work and hustles 
to secure employment, he is likely to 
become one very shortly alter bis 
arrival.—Pittsburg Chronicle. 

.Thewonderful cnr» by Salvation Oil of Mr. 
M. 8. Cu!|i, 229, George St, Baltimore, Md., 
who no* for mnny yean so nroatrated with 
ltneiimatiem as to be entirely helpless, has 
awakened wide-epraad interwt In this remedy. 
It costs only 25 ctii. 
"If the liea rtofaonniedepreeMd with cares 

and suffering, tlie mist is dispelled when the 
bottle appears." Not a bottle of spirits, oh 
nn! but a small vial of that invaluable com
pound Jcnown to civilisation as Dr. Ball's 
rouffli Syrup, which willcure a coogh or cold 
immediately. 

Spare Moments: Landlady — That new 
boarder needn't try to make me tbink he is a 
bachelor. He's either married or is a widower. 

Milling*—-How cau you tell? 
Landlady—He always turns bis back to 

me when be opens his pocketbook to pay bis 
board. 

CONFIRMED. 
- The favorable Impression produced on tbe 
first appearance of the agreeable liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has 
lieen more than confirmed by tbe pleasant 
experience ol all who have need it, and the 
successor the proprietors and manuracturers 
tlie Cali'orniaFig Syrup Company. 

Chicage Tribune: "A man paid S3 forabarrr] 
ol apples. lie sold ball ol tbem lor S2.S0, and 
the rest of them decayed on bis hands. How 
much <11(1 he lo*e?" asked the teacher. 

'*lle didu't lose notbin'." bawled out a farm
er's boy lu tbe class. "He worked 'em up Into 
cider. 

1>E BROWN'S BROM'HIAI. TROCHES for 
Coughs, Colds and all other Throat IVonbles. 
—••Pre-eminently the beet"—Rev. Henry 
\\ ard fieeclier. 

Munsey's Weekly: Lawyer—Young man, If 
you want to lie acquitted you bad better get 
me to defend yon. 

Prisoner (sizing him npl—I guess I'd have a 
better chance if you prosecuted me. 

FOB A (iKNEKAI. SYSTEM B&IUVS NATOB AND 
blood purifier take Allen'elronTonicBitten. 
All genuine bear the signature of J. P. Allen, 
Druggist, Kt. Paul, ilinn. 

Chicago Mother (to newly wedded daughter)— 
And Is Ueorge tender, dear? 

Bride of a Month—Almost as tender as papa'e 
• 1 ""•«> nr\mt, haiif 

Partners in Guilt. 
Three maiignunt foes to humnn happiness 

co operate for evil. Tbeir names are dys-
pepsin, biilousnexs. constipation. Though 
they constitute a strong syndicate, they can 
lie overthrown with Hostetter'e Stomach 
Hitters. Not iustnntansonsly, of course, bnt 
by persistence. So ran malarial, rheumatic 
and kidney ailments and nervousness. Ask 
your druggist for Hostetter'e Almanac and 
be advised ol their superior merit. 

Washington Tost: "Don't be (by," said tbe 
paternal crawfish. 

"1 can't help it," was the reply. "I am nat
urally backward." 

For a disordered liver try Bee chain's Pills. 

Within the last thirty years the acreage 
devoted to com has Increased from 14,000.-
000 to 78,000,000, and the amouut produced 
from 500,000.000 to 2,000,000,000 bushels. 

A feeble woman 
is restored to health and strength, 
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. If you're overworked, " run
down," or debilitated, you need it. 
It's an invigorating, restorative 
tonio, and a soothing and strength
ening nervine, impsrting tone and 
vigor to the whole system. It's a 
legitimate medicine, too—carefully 
compounded by an experienced phv-
sician, and adapted to woman's deli
cate organization. For all the 
chronic weaknesses, functional de
rangements, and painful disorders 
peculiar to the sex, it is an unfailing 
remedy. It's because it it unfail
ing that it can be sold under a posi
tive guarantee. If it fails to give-
satisfaction, in any case for which 
it's recommended, the money paid 
for it will be promptly returned. 

It is a legitimate medicine—not 
a beverage. Contains no alcohol 
to inebriate; no syrnp or sugar to 
sour or ferment in ths stomach 
and cause distress. As peculiar in 
its marvelous, remedial results as 
in its composition. 

Two Giants 
Oa tte om fcaid—Scrofal*, ttoaadeatdlM 

kiovi t1!* todd ov«r, iuvii| at thi Tltalt ol 
every ftation, exlttlft* In tbe blood of neluly 
erer? family—dceceaded to «• from oar father* 
or acquired By oar wroair habit* aadladalteacea 
—powerful, obetlaate, almost Impregaable. 

Oa the other baad—Hood'a SanaparUla, the 
modera medldae. the great enemy ol Impare 
blood, accompUehlas the moet aroadtrfal caiaa 
ofarrofola. ealt rbeam, etc.,—tbe coaqaeror of 
dlaeaee, economical, tellable, eare. 

If yoa suffer at all from the Glaat of Dletaaa 
conqaer him by the aid of tbe Gloat of Health 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Soldbyatldrngolsta. $l;elxf6r$3. Preparedoa)y 
by C. 1. HOOD * CO., Lotrell, Hats. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

[CARTERS 
dh] 
Ilia. 

They alee relieve Us. 
_ •esfeemBroepela.Ia-
ttaseUeaaadTeeBssMj 
•sMag. A Mrfsetna, 
eir f» nawahiaes 
Dmsiass* Bm Ask 
la the Meath. OseM 
Teafse.ru* la the SUe. 
TOKMPUTSB. Ike; 
lasaMe Ike Bewela 
~srslr •sasuble. 

Pitas IS CMh 

OOTB mnenn oa., HIWTOU. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price 

a 
If you have 

COLD « COUCH 
tnte er leasing to 

CONSUMPTION, 

SCOTT'S 

OF PVBG COD LITER OIL | 

AIVP BTPOFHOSPBITtt 
OF LIMB ASD SODA i | 

This preparation contains the stlmula* 
Mac properties of the Hypophoaph I (re j 
ana flue Jtfer»e*0l«m Vmd Lfwr Oil* Used J 
by I'lijrsicirius all the world over. It is w j 
jMifatabfe at mlffr. Three times as efflca* I 
clous as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect ( 
Emulsion, better than all others made. For j 
all forms otWa$Ung Diseases, BraneAll(if [ 

CONSUMPTION, 1 
Scrofula, » a Flesh Producer 
there Is nothing like SCOWS CMOltlOR. 
It la sold by all Drugffists. Let no one by I 
profuse exjilAiiatlon or Impudent entreaty ( 
induce you to accept a substitute. j 

IP YOU HAVE 

MUM OR PILE, 
HCK HEADACHE. Dim AO UK. CO*. 
T1VE BOWELS, SOVB KTOXACH sa< 
BEUHUSil(rsM(eel.<eNMt •» 
almllate ssa y«B ksts no sppatlla, 

Tutfs Pills 
will ear* thaa* tmblee. Try rkeat 
>^«tasttlatlelssi,kM«lll(aW 
• msieuMj. Prim, SSe. per fees. % 

sni.n FA RRVWHEnF 

r 

4, 

BEECH AM'S PILLS 
ACT LIKE MAGIC 

O K A  W E A K S T 0 N A C H . I  
25 Cents a Box. 

OF ALL DRUOCISTTS 

i 
. WINTER'S Fl'N for 15 cent*. Send quick 
I to box 383 Leslie. Mich. 

\i 

to 

PATENTS • bta>Ded: J"1!*- 
Inform*. 

AGENTS 
RftEL Wri 

tionfree J. ft. Utt*H Washington D.Q 
make MM HI CCIVt. prafitt on my Conct^ 

- — Belts, touches. Cutlers and Ooveltic*. Samples 
Write now. Dr. BridipBab. 373 Unaawfty. N. Y-

can hsvejrmaUer feet. Solid 

plftinCDC Cured wittioattbo ate of the Knife 
at the loJa Cancer Infirmary. Iola* 

M aopaco. Co. \\ fs. \V rit<* for book ot treatment. 

DETECTIVES. 
Woated a man In every locality to Private 

Detective, under our l*ntru,tiou*. Particulars 
frw._ Capital Detective ll'iroan Oa, Tupekn Kan. 

DCMCIAMC The blsabim^Bmte 
rt NolUll^ 11 ***1 Dependent wld-• •IWlWllV ows aud parents are la* 

dalm qolcklr and gaoeeasfally i*roeeea£o3u 
write to JAM[es TANNKRe late Commissioner 
oflVaiiuBi, Washington* 1>« C* 

Old or new 
Boour^min 
"nwrnSwSevfiih 

'''n»Mngtop. 

r^^ear^inn^!7n(!^?Te!575rScncST"* 

rtor»i(»v« 

W J V  A V  JlfMEn.Y FKEE, vigor reetor 
IV C IVIV 1 itave found a certain SU»lf Ci 
mmmmmmmmm which I v, ill gladly fiend FltEB 

MEN 

restore^ 
" Core 

to s Miti Kinui) wuu rilE.Cs \Q 
I any fellow sufferer. It crfred me I aMas nil aImh J 11 _ .a . l_ ISH# ,v,.wn piiucirt . 11 vwl vu eaiv 

after all else had failed, AddreM 
H.T.Hanitltou,Box<;i Albion,Mich 

LAXb AND IXftUt 
DEPARTMENT 

• Hiawawsa CLAIMS. 
Bpeclal attention given to lh? above. Nataav 
Bicjtroitii. "B** 5tB N. II. Inft,, Solicitor of Claims. 
Washington. D. C. References furnished iu any 
State, lilankw and Information free. 

8 VPBBWLTTO US BAIB 
on face, neck, moles or any part of the Bode 
quickly dissolved and permanently retaoved wltn 

DR. BRIDQMAN'8 SfciOftlT, 
a purely Electro-Vegetable Compound, entirety 
free from injurious inieredicnt s; needs nut t vo or thrM) snnllAstifini. At*on 1 n .1 mVWa>_ UWUVHI lujurivua lURiwivuiij lietHI BUS IWO or 
three applications, even in moat stubborn cases. vessw 
Has nerer I 

>7 wpiiw or r. u. SOMJ uraer, Mamps orcerreacy, to 
THE A. BniPO WAX Co„ 373 Broadway, NewTork. 

I prescribe .md faUyea* 
dorso Big CI .a the only 
;?12&ViSXH—™*-" 
G.B.IKQRAHAV.M. D.» 

Amsterdam, N. T, 
We have sold Btr G tor *• 

many yean, and It has 
•Wen tbe bast of satto 
racttoo. 

D. B. DYCHEAOO.. 
• Chicago, ill. 
llliH. Bold by Dwmlsifc 

FAT FOLKS REDUCED 
"Iwrlta toUtsrai 70 a ot thtna 

point is, thai tbe malt is pema* 
.—ee diacoat inoliitf trtst nsat, 1 km iitiq 
liag. whether It contained eager, starch eelata! 
tie jot increased a pound, thus PfoviaathS 

Co.. MollasL OL« 

)f« IT* U« Me. AO* 

On. O. We F. BWYOEB 243 BTATt BT., QHIQAGCX 

v a s e l t n i : 

One two ottnoe buttle of Pure Vaseline, lOcts 
One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade. IS *4 

One Jar of \ aseline Cold CVeani 15 •• 
One cake of vaseline Camphor Ice 10 '• 
One cake of Yawline Soap, nnHcented 10 M 

One cake of \ aseline Soap, rented 25 M 

One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline.."" ** 

Or for stamps any single article at theTri"*?"10 

if Ton have occasion to oee Vaseline lu anr 
form be careful to am*pt only gennine KOO<1S nut 
up by ns in original package*. A great many 

fryIn?10 Jwwrode buyers to take 
> AShLINE put up by them. Never ykld toaucb 
persuasion, as the article Is nn imitation without 
value, and will not give you the resclt you expect, 
gisst atVen cent aseline is sold by all arug^ 
CfcesebroBgh rr» Co,, U State St, Hew Yert. 

"V 

COLD HEAD 
, RELIEVES INSTANTLY. 
IKLY BBtfTHEBa. It Wvno St.KewYork. Frieen 

IRRIGITIOM PUMP. 
Water Steam Vacuum Pnmpe, for Irri

tating, Stock, Drainage, Coffer Dams and 
Mining. The latest and most economical 
pump made. Will raise 75,000 
water with one bushel coal, nnd elevato it 
10 to 150 ft. high. Wo handle Well Drilling 
Machinery, Steam Plows, which turn 6 
M4n. furrows at one round. Mend four 
eents in stamps for mailing catalogue, to 

WESTERN UCIIHERf CO. 
1412 17th St., -DENVER, COLO, 

praou 
OBldinruSf" 

V0B CATtwnn, im, Easiest to 
' to imiMdtiKi A cure it certain* 

DO equal. • 

-  C A T A R  P  

fO 006. M 
For • 

It Is aa 


